
. ST.►RTLING, BUT NIL
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW

How •11en it happub.s, that thr ate frow
year to year to :hut pitiable condition a. rort ever,
for one .14:, to feol-cbe happy and ezhilarattrrg mite-
er, to tht.'enjaytneuf of health

THE BLOOMI.NU BRIDE,
kfu feu year. agoin the flush of health and youth
and buoyancy of spittle, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, bei.itnee a feeble, tacitly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nervee unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impreec
of suffering, and an atter physical and mental prod
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar
rage state, the violation of which entails ilisea,e.
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTB UPON THE CIRDREN
MUD THE THIRD ADD PorRTH GENERATION

Crensmutlng CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA
/I VPOCTIONORIA. INSANITY. . GOVT.ICINO'S EVIL and other and

Worse DlSeasis, ea a
DREADFUL ' INHERITANCE

FROM THE PARENT
••and Ctitut this continuef Nmt thts be? Is there no

vernedy? No relief? No bops?"
The remedy to by knowing the causes sad arol.na

them. and kni.eirrg theremedies, and benefittag by [twat
These are pointed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION

BY DR. A NI ILACRIGT.Mj.

PROPIPPoPC OP MLA= OP 1,1011,1

One Hundredth Eduton, (500,0n0), ISmo., pp. r
[WI PM rams, Eusu SISDI3O. Si 00

• standard wort of established reputation, found classed
In the catalogue. of the great trade sales to New York,
Phlbuielphia. othos chaos, and sold by the princlpnl
booknehers in the l'uiterl Stated It wan firm published
n 1841, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIER
meet. been .old, of erbsch there were ormarda of

ONE WADED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
atteeting the high eethnetion in which ItI. held an a re
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEIVI ALE

the author harlot devoted his eadosi•e atleotlncl to the
treatmentof oomplalore peculiar to repulse, to reepsot to
which he Is yearly consulted by thouuods both to person
end by letter.

acre every woman can &mover, by comparing bow on
erupt:ems with Ulm* deeoribed, the natnre, character.
*acme ol,•and the proper renmedice for, ber complamia

The wife about beenanng a mother hen often need er
out:ruction and arletce of the otmoet importance to her
future health, in respect to which her eensitivenees for
bide enamelling ► medical gentleman, wlll fitul eneb In

at:ruction and advice, and also explain many symptom),
which otherwiae would occasion anxiety Or alarm u all
the peculiarities incident to tier •itnuion are described

Bow many are earning from obstructione or Irregular.

Steffinieullar to the remain myetem, which undermine the

tiiialitt, the effects of which they are Ignorant. and far
which their delicacy forbids soaking medical advioe.
Many &Whiting from prolapime uteri (felling of the womb),

or from floor arbor (weak:nem, debility, do.) Many are
to constant agony for many month, preceding confine
meat. Many have digloult If not dingeroas deliveries,
and slow and uncertain rrooveries. Some whose Brio. are

Warded daring mien time, will as& nsid to its pnr.• tn..,
means of prevention, amelioration and relief

. It Is of coos. Impracticable toconvey folly tho thriocts

aubjeets treated of, air they are of a nature strirtly le
tended for the married or those ounternplelng marriage.

Rader, are you a husband or a father f o wtfe or •

mother? Ilene you the slimere welfare of those you love
at heart? erore your aincerity, and lox no time in
Yearning what nausea interfere with their health and hap
pins= not was than your own It will avoid to you and
your; nn it baa to thouantida, many a day of pain and
anxiety. followed by rleeplowt mgbtn , locapaertattng the
mind for it. ordinary aronsNon. and exhatating 'hos.
1901111 for tnedo.l attendauow medicine and advertimed

which otberwion would provide to declining
Tarn, the info, of nyte and the proper eAnt.?,olt

your dal.
IntOngetim•,.• the. universal popularity of 'hi. work.

as evideuced to its extraordinary sale,various ...leis,
Lion. have been etteiriptipl, ae well on bookseller.; as on
the public, by iiiiitatoinsiof title page. spumoni elitihna.
and ii.reptiliiii.- infringerawits of copyright. and other
11111ViCeS nod dot:op:whs. it has boon found nocearary.
therefore, to

CAUTION THE- PUBLIC
to boy no brook unloitit the A,M it.trtuixtr,
ItT Liberty Streot, N Y.," in on (and Cite entr, in the

Other on the bark ) the Cato pato, . atri
only of re-pr ,tatilf. not hon.-m..14 droller, or ny
irld .04 oi.lrrn to Dr. A 31. .11nurtroui

Upon reoeipt of One Dollar " TEE MAR-
mac WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL CUM-
PA lON sent (mark' fr,x) to any part of the

S'avn, the Canada. and Bnush otuncer..
Air Icto rs roust be pool-paid, and addresro-d to Dr
A. M I.I.AUR:CEATI, box. 1224, Now-I'o,k CD

(See, No. 12; Libert^ Sn,.• t.

Agents
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia ‘Villiains

Honesdale; Spangler k Bm.. Lancaster: Wentz n Stark
Carbondale: E. Mint, Williamsport: S. Tuck. Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia: J.
B. Gunnison, Krie; Somuet B. ',mire, Greenshum: E. 5;
Durban, Franklin: Dr. S. D. Scott. Bedford; E. T. Mid,
brand, Indiana: J. W. Kidney. Brownsville: G. M.
ye, Butler: J. S. Nickson, Chandieriburg; (lee. W. Gettys,

Butler; Joseph Swartr., Bloomsburg.
Jan 9 11-5.4

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in on.. ,:t
common pasture weeds, 3 remedy that eureg

EVERY KIND OF KUDIOR,
from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases. and never failed except
In two cases, (both thunderhumor.) Ile has now in his
possession over two hundred eertilleates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst hind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will dear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three tofive bottles are warranted to cure the worst ease

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the cars

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six tattles are wairanted to cure corrupt and

runningulcers.
One bottle will oure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottle, are warranted to cure the worst

ease of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle. and

a perfect cure Is warranted when the above quantity Is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every CUE,-
So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. 1 never sold a bottle of it. but that sold an-
other; atter a trial Italways speak for itself. There are
two thiugsabout this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows In our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it In IS.l6—socond that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order to give some Idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that iu April.
1863, I peddled itand sold about six bottles per day—tu
April, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing is the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept itstrictly for humors
—but since Its Introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtueshave bees found iu it that 1
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered Incurable, have been cured by a tee bot-
tles. 0, whata mercy if it prove effectual in. all ewes of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen wor
of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
MuLdache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine,and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, &c., the discovery has done more good than
Any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

DisacTions yell Usz.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direr-
tlol:lB can be applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury,
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V: Cliekner, SI

Barclay Street; C. 11. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. A D. Sands. 100 Fulton Street.. .

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholes:de Ageuts,No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.- . -
General Agent—T. W. Dyott S Son, Philadelphia.Agents in Laneaster.—James Smith, Win. G. Baker.Samuel Welehong. B. 11.Kaufman, IL A. Itoegatieht Chas

A. Heinltgh laid John F. Long. april 21 13.-14

W]ll3Oß'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Broio-chafe, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.HAVE YOU TRIED IT.—This important question shouldbe asked every invalid who Is suffering from pulmonarytroubles Inthis fickle climate. Have youtried WILBOR'SCOMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL, AND LIME? It willnotnauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healingpropertiee of tliepure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-tificates(selected from a host of like great acknowledg-ments) willamply show. No person should neglect for asingle boor a cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest themost Curious consequences follow. Dr. Wilier's prepara-tion is both emote, and sure in all ordinary cases. andha performed some eurprising cures in decided consump-tion, where other medical aid ha failed =Dr. Wilbor =Duringnearly the whole of the past win-ter, Ihad suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-ted my lungs, thatmy physician frankly admitted his fearof consumption's following this trouble as the Springweather set in. Medicine seemed toafford ma little reliefuntil I tried your preparation of Cod- Liver Oiland Lime.-nyi effect I am forced by facts to admit, was almost mani-la, and I have the pleasure of saying at this writing, (fayId, 1812) Iam entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-ally recommend it to those who are thus afflicted:
MARTIN C. HURD,Chamber street, Boston.N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clearOod Liver 011, butcan be taken nith.pleasure by the most&innate fem4es.. _ .

Be Bare end get the genuine :, hienuthcturea only by

ALEIBItCourt tdatt:3lt Hentrn:. 1211644111120 W.Dyott ellons,llBl2 Nitegaieall DIY many Lott* teturt2 tirgirt

.

RItD. 4W. H. PENNELL, • . la-Arttleralre..saultilel fa Darr, Mo. IS, Mast "inland. I Blinds I I—VI3IIIT/A5 BLIND 111111 C±EO.D...zsznaukar, CLOCK &WATCH .Fr0 85.11111E/14 . iligrf-t.e:F4tiarirrennteiT gny.d.., NEW .11141111 . 19.E.1N •. N0.393, MARKET STREET, PHILAWA-. 1-11 King street, alga of the Anvil, Wholewileand /late' nirACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of In I.JI MAKER. respectfully requests hi. old (Heeds and 'l. rem, Millers, B • ~, •
Nearly opculte the Pennsylvania Passenger Depot below Dwilen in Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Building fmming tier riti...ns orLancuter county, that he still customer, to tall at H. 11 .O.I.LLEWB Watch. Clock and Agent for the estate of David . Jitokine. dee'd, offers for u.s'lGll' OF TW ~ .n2:IL.E L
11th street—would solicit the citizens ofLancastereminte. material of every description, frete-h atheke. /Inbar.h1.41., coutinufia to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful Jewelry establishment, No.r 2 WettKing street, one door nut, from the Ist of-April next, the blessing Property. TOMBS., hiA NTLEC-MONTYMENTA:I4RATE

coming to this City, to purchase their PALLovo WINTER screws, bolts. &c. We have the agency of the Pittsburg and fashionable style.. at theshorted ponible notice. at below Cooper's Hotel, where the largest. neatest situate in CaimarTnia township, Lancesfer comity. vie :. 5 ONES,000D9, before doing so, 0. call and examine their large and Janus-fared Locks, which can be cued for right or left hand his new estebliehmsnt In Kart German Street, (one door and beat assortment of DuLD AND SILVERr it-iti t. Two Forge& One Grist Mill,propelled by the Conestoga
newly selected stock. which they ace determined tosell at dome. We shall also have on hand a superior article of below the 1-'ublie nbooll.) WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELR.Y, SILVER Ware.r • , creek, Three Farms of from 100 to 150 Acres each, NI) every descrip 'on ofMarble and Sand Stone
the very lowest cash prices, (they purchasing exclusively wan and spike.. ADo i0....„,,,,... 0 10nent of glass, paints, Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can &c., Ac,,can always be Pond, '..51 per cent. lower 1,.._ -' of geed Limestone !online in a good state of cultivation, a, A Work , is execute in the most beautifulstyle a
for rash.) oils end varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, French do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be ' than at. any other ntablishment In the city. ' Flackamith shop and convenient DWELLLNG, in the Marble Works o Charles M. Howell, NorthOur stock embraces all the different varieties of Foreign and American sine paints. Pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beautiv • The repairing, Ac., at this establishment is undermy in, : the villain of chord:nein, and a number of Ten- -- ,

•.
'

•and Domestic DRESS GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, NEEDLE We nether agents for Rowland Parry's banning elates— fic pence., from Philadelphia. Also. Walnut Blinds mediate supernsian ; and I would take this occasion to re- ant Houses. 1-V"' a• e ' Queen street, oast side,betWeen Orange and Choi,
WORKED COLLARS. EDGINGS, Silk and Kid Gloves, Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. AU elating mad, to order. of which specimens can be seen at his turn my sincere thanks to my old friends for past favors. The whole prowfty willbe leased together or in • nut streets, sod nearly opposite to Van rutin,'
Cambric andlfacnnet Muslins. &a., Ac. done by our bane, warranted, and attended to at the dwelling; there blinds are warranted not to fade or draw. GEORGE D. SHERMAN. parts to snit tenants. The Mill. Forges and Smith Shop • Hotel. •

ALSO. Clot.. Cessimere, Satinet,. and Vesting, of all shortest notice. Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk. Palutleaf, Straw and The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended to have been doing a large basin.. Sra number of years 1forTmhhe ilut briscenter atndhalltklu pu lfoiblip eal!nt f gaer noer% l7: hual td linis-oyi, and prig Blankets from V...0. to $lO.OOO per pair. COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good amortmard Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Cash- him. mspectfilly site a continuance of the same. past. A quantity of weed will Fe. fold toparties lensing
Particularattention is Invited t. an all Wool French Blau- of coach trimming., such as lace., fringes, tacks , hubs, lons. Curtains and all kind. of Upholstery made and re. fl. H. MILLER. the Forger. JAMES IicOAA,
ket now selling at $5.00. sever before sold for lbs. than bows. shafts. feline., eprings and axle& Enamelled, plain, paired. Carpets cut- sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni- lancsetxr, may •27 . dm 40 Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, deed. establishment is now paned at the above location,
so.sowarranted cheapdt in this City. and floor Oil Clothe. Enamelledand patent leather; bait., inn" made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture

%, 4-1, 54, 0-4. 9-i, 10-4and 124 Brown and bleached bands malleable castings. kw repelled and varnished to look as good as new. el ENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY--NO. B. Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate. athis office, Centre tomers aad man ufectue to order every.thjng apperif USLINS, in which we defy competition both for quality CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS--Will find a 0- -ere can be left at the Ben Franklin PrintingOffice. aug stf 29 • • •131,..17c0 11.Wp. enst„liing st., Lancaster. The Anthracite lan-
and price. Call and examine for yourselves. We promise good assortment of panel, head and back satyr, plan., North Queen street , next door to Shobev's Hotel. Jacob
a kind reception and polite attention. and all goods pur- image& chisels, brazes and brace-bittr, cast steel augers. King's Grocery storm Wttmeyer A Barnes' Furniture Capital sloo,ooo—Charter Perpetual. .

Square, Lancaster city.

-le 01 ik- - - •ni, and at the most reasonable
chased of us not giving satisfaction will be taken back and and bitts. Warehouse; D. Bair's Dry Good Store; EA.', Dry Good Insure against loss or damageby fire on Buildings, Pura.
the money refunded. BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of storm T. J. Wentz', Dry Good ,tore. at theRed Lion Hotel, tine and slerchandise general] yA complete assortment of LINEN GOODS. Brown and har. rolled. slit, sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear, spring West King street Heinitsh & Carter. Painters, Orange et-, THE ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE CO.White Table Cloths. Napkins. Toweling. Sheetings. &c.. Ac. and other steels; bellows, anvils, views. screw-plates. &c. D. Herr, Colombia; and T. Gould. Safe Harbor. Capital $300,000.
iit- Pedlar', and Store Keepers pleas., call and make yoUr FA RMEILS—WiII find a gird assortment of farming ins- CONRAD ANNE, Insures ageing I.s or damage by fire on Brides& Her-purchases and thereby save twenty per Cont. element.. such es plows• corn cultivators. bone rakes, sene le are-'22 Agent chandire and Furniture, generally. All demands paid

R.D. &W. 11. PENNELL- grain cradles,scythes. one that rakes and forks; patent hey --:---

sep'M 3m 36 393, Market St. below Ilth, N'th side. hook,; ropes am' puillee. shovels, hoe., and ..see of Silvia?, 1V °Tic E....-.111p,r&ons indebted to the undersigned promptl y.
Body's and Hagen's make. all of winch are warranted. _1 tier ne bscriptiOn. advertiellin or Job Work, are reamer THE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSU-

SToYE.SI STfiVtle.!—We also keep a complete assort-44 to make privment without delay. RANCE CO.
meat of rook, parlor, wood and coal striven.WNl. IL WILEY. Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.

For the Insuranceof every description of Live Stock,No. 5) North Queen street'Agent. for the .1,,,,f40p;r-phOffpbatt. oilime. considered nue 13 tf 43 ":,
Hors.. Mules, Sheep, &c, against Diener's, Fire, Waterby many to be the beet fertiliser or manure in use. Sold

_ sn
in large or small quantifieg. Peruvian Guannalso for sere. .•

andAccidAnyinformation
W.

inlY 3 1ymation •will be given by application tothe un--24 derslgned. M. H. 'LOCHER,
july 1 3m 24 Agent.

ZrSWEefitfer d CHEAP
b SthTeOri llhEt t n-1

our Dry Goods.
Lull,. should remember this• and aPeurp some of the

many bargainsat WENTZ'S Cif CAN STORE.
The true s«cret of the almost constant ru=ll at Wentz's

Starr. 1,, the parti.uler cart, taken to supply every body
withDry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest possible prices.

Then, tinny one should ask you, "for the Hiatt place to
purchase Dry Goods"—a true and honest answer roust be

Remember, Wentz's are selling off Mantilla,. Silks, black
and coinred, lawns. Robes. Ilereges. Grenadine, at cost
price and less. at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

JUST //PEN ED—One Inf. Muslin, blenched and unbleach-
ed Ticking:, Checks. Furniture and Apron. beautiful
Shirting Calicoes. Another lot of those superior Whale-
boned Shirts, French colored Shirts. white and colored,
good Table diapers, only 12t, cent- per yard, colored Linen
en Table Covers, French Ernie-seed

suit 12 If30 WENT7.'S CHEAP STORE.

otito to Trn velers..—From and after Monday
111 Dec.l6, 1£44, the Christiana k Chesnut Level Stage
Line will lease Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 I'. M., viactaCoopersville, Green Tree, Parson's Store,
Quarryville, Sprint Grove, sletbaniss' Grove. to Chesnut
Level: returning. will leave the lxvel at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
nn Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily Hues of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

By order of the Mannizerg

c. 2 PIC Es—Cinnamon, Pepper, AI!ITU., Cloves, dastard
031 a-e, Ginger, Coriander, Swee tllarjorutn, kc., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug Store, West Sing at., Lancaster.

I.NINVOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, 'gustic, Alum,
Blue Vitriol, CrA.perna,,Annatte, l'rmniute, Potahlt, )ladder,
Verdlgri+, &e.

For Sale rkt THOMAS ELDIAKEIt'S
Drug & Chemical Store. Wn,,t King at., Lancaster.

I, 4 tf 46

,„....,TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
Thn undersigned respectfully antiouures to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he eontinune
to keep on hand a large assortment of C4s,king Parlor. of-
fice and other STOVES.of the late.t and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN. SHUT-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to horwekeeping sup-
plied withall articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articha in his line are invited to mil at
his old stand. East King Street. a few doors from Centre

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.
tf 51

ITO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
1. AND A RARE CUANCE.VPersons intending to COM-
menee the world, with a fair prospect of success. will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the, latest and most Unproved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufao-
tured under the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
None hut the best workmen employed. Tills branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
One, if not the best mechanic, In his line, in the country.

TIN WAItE, of Atery variety, at the lowest prices and
of the beet quality, all warranted.

Give us a call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction,or no charge. . .

C. KIEFFER,
Proprietor.

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR.
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY E.)R PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF Tin:
THROAT AND LUNGS!'

UliveTar is Applied and Inhaled, and is not Taken
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing a here pain or disease

exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then
cover the batting with thin tdualln. Cotton or woollen
flannel may be used instead of the oiled silk plaster, but
the operations of the remedy will not be as speedy, nor no
effective.

FOR 1NHAI.I NO.—Plaice a saucer over a bowl of hot water,
(and keep it hot;) pour into the saucer Ormuz') Olive Tar.
tocover the bottom; theapartment will soon be tilled with
in, odor, affording to the patient an atmosphere impregna-
ted with the delightfulblended aroma of

The Olive and of the Pine.
tvs. Renew the Olive Tar daily fur lulu/ling by the above

method.
Another Method of Inhaling is toput Olive Tar Cu the

Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywill cause the Olive Tar to evaporate grad
ually. and as it rises it will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tar every
other day. In acute cases, or in those of long standing,
both of the above methods of inhalation should be used.

By adhering to the above direction, the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if not speedily cured.
will be greatly elieved ; while temporary Colds, Sort,
Throats, Inflamed Lungs. Catarrh, Croup Coughs, tic., tic.,
will yield at once to its combined curative powers.

STAFFORD'S 01,VII TAR softens and penetrates the
skin: therefore in all all Chronic or attire Inflammations
it will he found highly beneficial, as It tots directly upon
the :Serves, the Muscles and the Joints.

Vl,I1•Fl TAIL OINTNIENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and 31• n tun Tallow in equal This (lipUnent iv a
positive cure for all diseases oldhe skin.

Pain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olivet tintment
is applied

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
.tbstances, nor any poisonous drua, the prioSpal ingredi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar,and Oilof the Spanish olive.

STA FFU D'S OLIVE TAR is worm Gact tired by a process
recently patented by Mr. J. R. Stadord. Practical Chemist:
by which process nil the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances forming this Compound are sepa-
rated without the use of Chemicals.

Sold by 11. A. Rockatield. E.oritge st., on v Agent.
in Laneaster.—Also Wholssale aod Retail, by the 'Stafford
Olive Tar Company, IS State street., New York. and Drug-
gists .grnerally. jutely 27 •
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CA TTIARTIC PILLS
,11,F,RATE by their powerful influence on the

Internal1 ternal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derainrements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted positionand character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American-Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in thecomplaints which they have been found to cure.
FOR COSTIVENESS. Take one or two Pills, or

such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause ofPILES, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can fael well while under a
costive habit of bode. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fits DYSPEPSIA, which is sometimes the cause
of Costireness, and always uncomfortable, take milddoses from one to four— to stimulate thestomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, andthe heartburn,bodyburn, and 'sou/burn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a FOUL STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels, which produces general depression of thespirits and had health, take from four to eightPills
at first, and -.mailer doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

FOR NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

Fun SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, and all Diseasesof the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples,blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To PURIFY THE BLOOD, they are the best medi,
eine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow theseeds of incurable diseases willbe swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

LIVER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement—either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate thebile andrender
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyesbecome a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
:which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhcea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or threein the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
thecause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffersuch pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, and all Inflammatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon theblood and the stimulus whichthey afford to the vital principal of Life. For theseand all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to Inure the bowels gently, but freely.

As a DINNER PILL, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has seen made more effectual to
thepurpose for which •Ldinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER A: CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.,

julyl ti 84

AND BOLD BY
CLTA',. A. HEINITSII, Agent.

No. 18 East Kiog 13043(4. Lancaster.

I)ARRIOS TRICOPHEROHS.--Lyou's Kadin
iron. Stem's Inenrorator. Dollard's Rezenerative Cream

Jule. HomePs EMU Luetral, Harrison's Philkons, Hairle,y's
Pomade. Eztrnrt Ito. Geranium Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay. Crystal Pala, nark, Verlem Ac.

For .le at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug do Chemical Shwa. Weet King at., Lancaster.

der 4 tt46

-I_3atent Ambrotypea.—The subscribers having
1- purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are
now enabled tooffer to the public a !tawSTYLE or Piernsuss,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability,anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed. (as daguerreo.
typesareand may be seen in anyligbt. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPEIIIBII.4III.=being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. it W. CUMMINGS
only, over Sprecher k Bro.'s New Store, North Queen at.,
Lancaster.

The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are
designated; is derived from the Greek word ~im&rolne, sig-
nifying indestructibility. permanency, &c. The Picture Is
taken upon plate glass. to which another plate of correee
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect. beautiful In tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations mode on single plates of glass. with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are nut permanent. as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBItOTY PE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,latuctuder, feb 5 If3

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 135-137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

der 2e, t{-3p

to be appreciated—the reliefbeing fully es perfect as life.
Citizens and Strangersare invited to call at the Ambro..

type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention

sep 25 tf-,3t5

JGallagher, Dentist, having located in
. the City of Lancaster, respectfully offers his profession-

al services to those who may need them, and choose toglve
him a call. De bas been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence And evidence respecting his professional skill and
quallemtioria.

Ile would also announce that he has obtained the frt.
cltisive right to flee CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
In Lancaster City sod County—au improve-
ment which i. acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee oil Dentistry In the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental C,olleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

Officeand residence on the east side of North Dukeat.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square anda half north
of the Court louse, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 Iy-19

Closing out the balenee of Figured De
Lsines at 12Xr.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced pricee.—
Among them are come beautiful stylea, whichwe have re.
dared to75 eta., regular price $1,25.

Also, a few More at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE SToll.E.
60 North Queen at.MIME

=CI
I,,rehange Bank ofJ. F. Shroder & Co.-
124 This company beg leave toacquaint their friends and
the public that they are now fully prepared to do ageneral
Basking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and tldulity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at therate of 5 to 5% per cent.

NOTES, Cuscas, huts, de., collected in any, part of the
States or Canada.

Uneurrent Rank Not. and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paidfor old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Itemittanons
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every destiriptiou in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential roe
cution ofall orders entrusted tothem may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any infinmation desired in
regard toStocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking House open from S A. M. to 6 o'clock, P. M.
dec lU tf.-10

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Curlier of East King nod Dukn Streetd,

Hlr o drt wh Qnure.n—ls'tl Si Kt.ELaRT .ON .t,, ifr.r dL iA ,t,V3l‘ .%Koiii,l.t. IN,' n ib :5,7 1
i Retail dealers in Foreign hardware and A.mestic, cutlery,

glass, nails, paints, oil. varnishes, kr.INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-Company.—Office, corner of Centre Square and South terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods. cedar ware
Queen at., Lancaster, P. saddlery and C oach Hardware.Capital 8125,000. They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celobra-

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, "-d r- !. ' led COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Starnoire money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying5 pet cent. on and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
Deposits made for 30 days or longer. " satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment ..7%RUDOLPH F. RAUCH, of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlordoe 4am 40 Secretary and Treasurer. Stoves In the market, adapted to both wood and coal:

le_They respectfully invite the public to examine their
fIORIPOSITION lit GRAVEL ROOFING- stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are &terrain-
l._,/—D. PANCOAST having associated with himself M. ed tosellas ch.p as the cheapest.LOUIS BILOSIUS In the Composition and Grovel Roofing Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore extended
business, is enabled to nay they will be prepared to execute i to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
with despatch anypals for Roofs ill the City or Country.— ; .e. PINKORTON & SLAYMAKER.D. PANUOAST having put on a great numberof roofs in the • ~,,, tf34
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war,
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of roofing , CI toves, Stoves.—As the sason is approaching for
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers whoare about the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
tobuild Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the , the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
merits of their roof, smutting them and others, that they gists of the largest and best selected Assortment ever offer-
are equal to the best, and in some respects superior to all , ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and cost- Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
ing only about halt as much as elate. Warranted in all embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
cases to be as stated. Any information given by addressing ' design. perfect In proportion, and economical in the con-

D. I'ANCUAST & BROSIUS, sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Lancaster, Pa. Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to

' call before purchasing elsewhere. Al. a ganoral assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints. Oils. &e.

GEORGE M. STEIN MAN,
West King street.

jau 15 ly 52
BET. THE COURT HOUSE IND SPRECHER'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.
TOIIN K. REED A: CO. pay interest on deposits atthe fol
t) lowing rates:

5j..i per cent. for one year and longer. • •
5 du. •• 3U days do.
Aqr-Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com•

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac., Ac.
.@y -rho undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the deposits sad oilier obligations of
John K. Reed & Co.

JMIN K. REED. AMOS S.
DAVID Sill:LT.4 ISAAC h. 111 ESTER.

it -RI

IMMENSE SUCCESS :—The Theapi, eiagagme
• Lin the Wbrid. BALI,OI-6 Dollar .••liinthly.

cry Amermiii Magnum Eticourstril by tho
Waled success which this popular monthly hit-mut skit,
and the rapidity etub which it has in•Teaseti its circulation,
ilium proprietorhis resolved to !mike it still inure worthy of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Citeopnexib,
is admitted by every one. elan:lining, as it does, one hut,

Octal pages of reading niatter in cacti numb,-r, being more
than any of the 5:: notglaineu, and knotting two vointner a
year in sun ;untitledpages eaeli, or to vivo hundred ',aged it
reading Matter per alli.llUl. for

T,7 EYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
.a.Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Full direction, Sro
nee accompanying each box. . .

For sale at THOMAS ELLMA.KER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West Kiog st., Laneaker.

deedtray

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

ItaLLoCii DoLilt;lui type, upon
line elite paper. and its marten i, carelillye, 1111/I•Sed and
arranged by the hand- ot the ...h., and proprietor. %till
lots been linowil to the pubis as connected with the Ibiston
pr.,. ter aixtteu year, piges contain Tali,. Po-

.Otto in of the S. a. :-.4.etche, `liscellatty. Ad, entitre,,
Biographia,. Wit and Humor. from t h e best and Lost pop
Mar %niter, of the country. I t i.e also slaved ,th a recat
of the norable evens oe the times. of 11.:,‘"
diaeoieries and iaiprovenieilie encurring.n 1.11.11,

au aore-alile eionpanion iiir 0 lei-ore
moot ea 11001% aywlwie. at Lome or abroad. each nunilior
i.lllllll el/1110111V 111 itsell.

Nu sectarian subjects are admitted into its page,: there
are enough colitroNersial piiiilications, each devoted to its
peculiar sect or clique. This wurk is intended tar TUE
MILLION north or south, east or yield, and is till.] to the
brim each ntunth with chaste. popular and graphic wised!
lacy, just such as any littler. brother ur friend would place
in the hands ofa faintly circle. It min all its departments.
fresh anduriginal, and, what it purports tobe, the cheapest
mitga.ine ill the world.

Ally person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, as be-
low, shall receive the 3lagazine for one year. or any person
sendiiig us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at one Wile,
shall receive 11 copy gratis. 31..11. lIALLUU.

Publisher and Proprietor,c orner dee4of Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.
ly 4e•

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY. incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY in reorit ad in
any emu, !arge nr small and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The (Ore is open every day front 9 o'clock in the marn-
ine till 7 o'clock In the evening. and on Monday and
Thursday evening till fie:ehiek.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums. larg.e or small. aro paid bark in geld on de-

mand without notice. to any amount.
4G,- Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY L. DENSER, President.'
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM..I. It Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

bep 215 tl 39

Stereo.oopes
THESE wonderful and universally admired pirture,
I whichappear as round and SUM na sculptured warble,

are taken daily, at
JOHNSTON'S SKY LIMIT °ALLEM%

corner of North Queen and Orange stn.
llnguPrr.otypnx ••: every size And atyL•. taken At

he 14,4,44 prlw•F.
t.art.6.at.r.jone

Sr':tNE:tR TIC E1)sero of Silt iI FRANKl,ltrrwtlyears
Being a Personal Narrative. awl containing

account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the
Thrilling IncidentliConnectedtherewith.

fully nod Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Woed Cuts and Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.
KANE k Mr. Ohl N NELL. The •Jrawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.,
from o:etches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler. of Philadelphia—
Tin, Wood Engravings by Vau Inge° ,1/4 Snyder. Too Vol-
nines Octavo. Price, 55,00.

This beautifully executed :md intensely interesting work
should be owned and read by every one.

Published by CHILD S S PETER, ..N,
124 Arch .treet. Phil4.lphirt.

And for .itie through.mt thr I:nit,tl
1, I, tf tN

IPH EPRTVi R
TYNDALE & lIIITCHELL,

;9 CHE,NUT PHILADELPHIA. urn now
ready with Ho-ir new nrul elowDo

China, Glass, and Queensware,
aneiwgst which will I found swell eariery of staple will

Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert, Tea, -and
Toilet Sets; Tumblers, Goblets. Cham-

pagnes, Decanters, W 'nee &c.
Together witha very largo a.m.( merit of

FANCY GOODS,
MANTEL ORNAMENTS. CARD BASKETS, PARIAS FIGCRES,

COLOUNL4. INEsTANDS. FiNvi CUPS AND SAUCERS, TETE-
.,TE.TE SETS, Ac.,

All of Whieh will be sold ,0 the Fanner and Citizen at
Retail CHEAPER THAN EVER. eel, N 31. n 31

UNRI V AL L ED ATTRACTION AND
GI:EAT BARGAINS. MISS LUCY IN TOW N.—

ANoTli Elt RALLY:
FALL GOODS! FALL GOODS: FALL GOODS'

are now opened almost daily at
WENTZ'S CHEAP STORES,

front Auction and other sources. We intend selling at
Pr ices not to be undersold.

WENTZ'S AUTUMN BULLETIN.
SHAWLS—A Lull stock Jnet opened, of all the new and

desirable styles of the season. Stellar, the best c. lure, Bro.
dm. Cesbmere. Terkeri. dc.,plain and high colors.

AUTUMN SlLKS—Ladies are invited to examine our
stork of Silks—cheap and desirable goods, 02% cents to
52.25 per yard.

BLACK SILKS—AII widths and prices—oil boiled, war-
ranted not tocut and to retain their brilliancy, at the low-
est cash prices at which they can he bought ply where .

FRENCH MElt INOES—A n extrusive variety. very
cheap, 75 ms.. a7ss cts., $l, and 51 25.

FRENCH PLAIDS, all wool—new rase hest sty lee and
colors.

l'ARA SIETTA S—Full assort meat—all cetera.
NEW DE I.AINE!!,--New, beautiful a nd rich designs,

12% to 62% cents. Beautiful at 25 cents.
MANTI I.LAS AND CM IA lc z—latest Paris styles.
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES—NeedIe worked Collars, Um

dersleevcs, Needlv worked and line Sheer Lawn flak r,..
Flouncings. Edgingsand Insertings.

FLANNELS—fuII assortment, Sacks. Cc.
MUSLINS—Ioy the piece or yard, at case prices.
KID GLOYES—autuumal shades. Ladies will always

lied a full assortment of the best make on hand.
DOMESTIC GOODS.—Ginghams, Checks.
CARPETS—ingrain, Yenitian and domestic. A full va-

riety of the latest patterns.
DRUGGETS.—Buff Window Hullands and Oil Blinds.

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
sep 23 tf36 Al' WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

-17-ALI:TABLE REAL ESTATE AT Pal. idyl, deprolesaionFV TATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell his valuable ratee ~\
Estate known as "Feldt's Dwelling," lying in Washington He is constantly ro
county, Md. and immediately on the road from Clear- liril supplies fromtheaspring,to Mercersburg, three miles from the former and
eight from the latter place,and only five miles from the AMERICAN ANI
Chesapeake Canal. The Farm contain. 855 Acres of. which is superiorto aril
Land, about 250 cleared and ina high .fate of entity's, Letters in English itier', 30 Acres of which is the best of natural meadow. well

BEE, such as White and Black Oak, Sr. There could coilsmoat el cuan inu netnrJset In Timothy: the balance of the land is well set in TIM. Msfaciiities are aue
be added 100 Acres more of the natural meadow ,fit• e ith the greatest pro
land. The improvements are a large BRICKsod manner.
HOUSE, Large Bank Barn, a never falling Spring f 1 Persona wishing :dot
near the door, which runs Into the Barn Yard, a,
Spring House, Brick Smoke House, two Wagon Sheds, with collection of dengue
Corn House.and all other necessary out-honses. There is full and .complete this,
a large APPLE ORCHARD of selected fruit. and Cider without difficulty. 1Works completeon the premises. Comprised in the above He invites the pail
tract is a small TENANT FARM, with good House and viol+. the beau tirul ANA('Barn, and two never failing Springs rt.-sr the doer.

There Is a good SAW MILL on theabove described prem- Tina finished f
lees, in good repair with two Tenant HOUSES for Saw Mil- CO" Builders and .the
leis, all convenient to the 1320110tAi U. The Faren ou coconut rtra,c should visit his ,
of its close proximity to the mountliii. ',riders it arn-.ne ,plendid stock on hog
the best grazing farms in the county. 'SAND STnnE for

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to ghee flirther
description of the above properly as soy person wishing to story purposo... And it
view the same, by calling with iii.o r•-siding on the nrenii• "et rates.
sea, will have the same exhNted nith Touch nleastr, ()Mora re-c,..1 .••,

cep 9 3m 34 JOHN EEIDT.

RIMBY, LAWRENCE, & CO,
PAPER, PRINTER'S CARDS, ENVELOPE. AND HAG

WAREM_IUSE.

No. 5 Minor street, Philadelphia
to_ 100 Too, of Iltfqs want.l SroCmsh
oog 19

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munro:,
Edward L. Carter, F.'Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph It.Barry.
Samuel K. Ashton. I Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Leo. Philadelphia Advertisement

The investments, now simmering to more than SINE Tivansi Fire and Thief Proof Safes!!—
MI ',LION of Dollars, in accordance with the art of incur- tifor Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Aeration are made In Mortgages, Ground Rents and such Rooks, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
first class securities as must always insure perfect securi- or liarglsts.
ty to all deposit,' awl place beyoul all risk the perma- Day dh Newell's (Hobb'sr Bank Locks.
nency and stability of this old and well-established Insti-• A CARD.—The "FIRE PROOF' SAFE," that preserved ourtea in. apr 15 tf 13 r Books, Papers, Ac., during the • Gloat Fire at Hart's Build-

ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2d et.,
GETS, h 111.7CK.

REFRIGERATORS lc WATER FILTERS.—Evans Pre-
mium Ventilated Refrigerators far cooling sad preserving
meats. bettor, milk, water and all articles for culinary par
pose. _ .

;calving at his Marble Works
!ity of Philadelphia of
D ITALIAN MARBLE,
• thing ofthe kind in this city.nd German, ongravod inth.

I ,Aistall order., .viLltietilln
ptnentenii in tn.. h0p,,,,.„

banal:as are informed that at
litre new and original and e•

they can make a nelectio.

lit to tail at hia Works, and
o.to‘rat /II on rn c :up ,

•••,, n •va II " •

• t.l t 1111 el IMIIIOhi

PUBLIC SALE OF CITY, BUILDING Dec. 23. ['v.
LOTS, to., be the Lancaster SaThigs Institution.—

OnThursday, Nov. 13th, 1856, at 7 "'clock. P. M.. at 1,-oh DeopleN I.lla ILeaman's Hotel. in West King St., .1.. - and & Bear's of
Thirty Building Lots, QUEEN .:TREKT, I ,each containing about half an ,re, with large fronts on road. end 3d door .Sarah street and Love Lane.

Also, ten 23 story BRICK DWELLINGS and lot, front- White Horse Hotel, Lii
lag on the west side of South Prince street...rroaDe the LEW IS HA 1.DV, i
Catholic Church. InfOrIIIP the Public thaiAlso. that large and substantial house and lot nt the

O
of ;.e.,0..rd 8: lilnorth east corner of West King nail Prince street Solt*

pantive and titles clear. Terms at Salo by. '

oct 11 to 40 F. SCHAEFFER. Preaident. (hs7now''e'tin.l‘;1.:4. N.1:74

TrONIG➢IACHER & BAUMAN, TAN—-
IS_ nevi and Curvier, Store, back of Robs. Moderwell's
Commission Warehouse,' fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a fullassortment of all kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
' ltouzera celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of nay
lengthand width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows. Band and Laciug Leather. Gar-
den llose, Tanner's Oil. Currier's Tools, 31oroccoa, Shoe
Findings, &c. •

• 1

ITALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The int ever offe.red , 11 theV dereigned offer at private sale. A TRACT OF FfVI:
LIMESTONE LAND, situated in Woodcock Vall.y. Iluo. greater than ..o, e:11..
iugdon county, about one mile from McCouuellsuiwo. and adelphia . I o e.io,ro,
one and a half from the Broad Top Railroad. and six and a stock na i,on ~-.. le,. .
half from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Hunt- oleo „,„flit. ,„ rr,rh,rem ,Ingdon. There are 451 Acre• in the whole tract, 200
of which are cleared and ingood cultivation: 100 acres are marble at reduced ii
in clover and 20 in timothy. It is all gtgal Limestone Land. will aril much cheap
and ran conveniently be divided into two or more farms. men i .11 :late cii) or ca

There are a good DWELLING HOUSE, Frame pare., ... .. xec .ie I:Stable, Double Barn and outbuildings and Two Tomb..111,1('earOrchards,on the property.
A stream sufficient for a Saw Mill rune through 4 Wind-, Salle. ,Itt•ii..

it, and there are springs In ever: field except ~re and price.
The land which is not cleared is well co,reol with Poi, ' lis !acuities ler hi

lar, Chesnut, Whiteoak, Hickory, Wainiit I....ripitand Ma. hie line. are i aurnaa-:plc timber of the best quality.

Fossil Oct. runs through the land. which will make Iron with 'acre patr""4E.' '
There is a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a Vl.ll. ..f 11a 1.111• city, , itil.• he a

equal to any manufactured on the Juniata. teal In the Vera lies, a
The land Is all patented, nod an 111413W:0k title will able ter,,,,,.. •

be given. ire LETTER CU"'Possession given after the in of April next.
TERMS—Dee-fourth in hand. and the r..si.hte In three GERMAN. done at a

equal annual instalments with interest. mord mod. rare lermel
Any further information desired. will be given by Mlles l'e respect liilly menl A Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Fiercer, on the premises• or amine hie week, het''

A., A. ~,,N, ,,,, ,,,,. , elliin to pill, it: Icatrpill the undersigned At iiittarcing.

July 153m 26 Executors of David Reynolds. deed. / nail,. rem, r„r 0,,. „
iiini,he hopes 0.). sine

Water Filters, fur purifyine brackish or muddy water,
whether effected by rains, limestone. marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attarlied to the Refrigura,r6—a
small quantityof Ire cooling the whole. t,t the warmest
weather. •

Portable Shower Baths, fur the us. of warm or cold w•s-

tr All kinds ofd Leather bonghtin thetrough: highest prices
given for Illes and Skins in cash orders will be promptly
attended to. feb 5 ly

!AL UABLE MILL PROPERTY ATV PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday. November 1.1 1556.
Will be sold by Public Sale, on the premise. that iyuable
Mill Property of the undersigned, consistlim ofa three-story
atone •

.----

Situate on the Big Chigoes Creek. in Rapho township.
Lancaster county, about miles from Mount toy. I '.
mile front Salunga. about 6 miles from Marietta nod 5
miles front Columbia. The Mill has been thouronghly re-
paired during the last summer. and provided with new
iron gearing; it hoe 8 overshot water, wheels. so that the
water power is sufficient in the driest season to keep the
Mill in full operation. It has three run of stones, and Is
provided with all the most approved machinery and int
provernidits necessary for doinggood work. and the whole
Is in the best repair. The Mill is sittiatori In a rich grain
growing country. and has an extensile custom. A small
Farm belongs to this property, eontsining41 ACRES and
some Perches of excellent LitlieSt 01. e lamL adjoining lands
of Martin S. Musser. Jacob Hostetter. job, Nis.dy and
others. The improvements thereon, be sides the Mill, are
a substantial and well finished Two Story STONE
DWELLISO HOUSE. with two Stone Kitchens mtoattaehed, and a Porch along the whole front of It tit
the House. Wash House and Smoke House. a

- •

Ty A. Rockafteld & Co, Next to Kramph'sla.Cluthing Store, Fast Orange street. Lancaster Pa.
Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI.DINES, PERFUMERY. be.. Wholesale and Retail.

They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe'sCelebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell toretailers at Proprietor's prices. June 261623
AtiTION--ASTROLOGY.—LOOK OUT!—GoodC News for All. The never failing Mrs. VANIIORN isthe very beSt: she is sure to succeed when all others havefailed. All who aro in trouble; all who have been unfortu-Zate, deceived and trilled with; all whewe fond hopes haveboon crushed and blasted by false promi,es; all who havebad bad luck, fry to her for advice and satisfaction, fromwhatever cause, fly to her for relief and comfort. lu love

affairs she was never known to fidl. She has the secret ofwinning theaffections of theopposite sex. It is this fact
which induces illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her.shows you the likeness of your future wife, husband,
or absent friend. It is well known to the public at lar,.,ethat she is the first and only person In this count, who
can show their likeness in reality—which can be testified
and proved by thousands, both married and single. whodaily and eagerly visit her. Come one, come all, to No. 534
Lombard Street, between Juniper and Broad. Phila.

rpr 16 6in 13

ibas. M. Erb
i.!!i IN

POR N
DH

ter.
• Water Coolers, for Hotels. Stores and Dwellings.

Store Trucks. for moving boxes, bales, tte.
I Seal Presses, Copying dn., Druggist

OLIVER EVANS,
• No Cl South ?Ant.. 3 deers below Chesnut.

Established in 1535. feb 51y 3

•tep, Curbing, Con,
ntr ,it'building., at the le,,

.11 kind' of Iron Rdlling
R LES M. IRI EL I.

'Trusses Trusses I! Trusses !! H
I NEEDLES, runs and Brace Establishment,

S. W. Corner of Twelfthand Race Streets. Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine FrEscn TRUHRES, combining
extreme lightness, ass« and durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remittingamounts, as below:—Sending numberof inches round theI-11,121g and Scouring—Philip Hudson, leery hips. and stating side affected.
L/Dyer, Ito 95 North Thirteenth Street., Philadelphia, Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3. $4, $5. Double—ss, $6; $8three doors above Cherry Street. respectfully informs the and $lO.
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all Instructions so to wear, and how to effect a cure; whenkinds of Silks, Crapes, Ilerinoes, Sc.. are dyed in the most possible, sent with the Truss.
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improvedcrape shawls, cloaks. Sc., cleansed and pressed equal to I Patent Body Brace, lot the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinalnew; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's Props and Supports, Patent ShoulderBraces, Chest Expan•apparel scoured and dyed in superior styl e: Inshort, Dye I ders and Erector Braces. adapted toall with Stoop Shoul-Mg in all its various branches done at short notice, and dem and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call. is Suspensories, Syringes—male and female. ;earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those wile le_ Ladles' Rooms, with Lady attendants.should want anything in the above line. july 31Phila. mar 18 - "

Ible Worksf (Leon-
stand,, SHOPS IN NORTH

Square South or the Rai.
orih of 'Michael Ill'Grann's'ancaster City.

ripmE, Wilco of the Lancaster Savings tra-
stitution is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. M., until 4°lock, P. M.

garble Masan, respectfull,
he has Purchased the entire

:tar, which, in addition to his
trtq hnu it% 4nying that hr

thr the largest amount a

1 ERICAN
14..117,1s of [.. ,1,11,A1 er and

estAitistiment west of
am htving purchased thc

.1 bargain, and havint
its at the East to receive

lens, Ile ..11110UUCCS that he
I,ir that. any other establish-
, true can do. lie is now pre.

line hest style, Monument
'trines, Mantel., Door and

, riery va tvl.)

Ibirthing •triielee' in toe Me r-

(I hr any other estahlothmont
norez...ll who may boor Min
al rowork aball be C/C.

I.
e.ll

yle anti on Ihe wort reason-

'1'1`:1; in ENGL1.1.1,1 anti
notice!, and lin Oir

Vew Iron and Brass Fonndry.—The Pro-
CILATE, SLATE, SLATE.—The undersigned .1. 11 prietors of the LANCASTER Locomorrvx Worms wouldre-are the agents for the celebrated Caldwell Slate. and ' spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
have tt very large stock on hand. They have in their em- IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their este&
ploy the best workmen. and all jobs undertaken by them lishment. Wearo now prepared to Manufacture
will be guaranteed eathfactory ; their prices for covering Stationary Engines,
old and new roots will be at the lowest possiLle prices by Mill and Saw Mill Castings,
the ton or ,quare, and undet nocircumetances above other 1 Car Wheels,

tea the public to call and
folly ,atinfied to real hi.

age 011011 , tfl Merltq

Carriage Ilonoc. n GOOD SWISSEIt lIAItN, with a new
double Horse Stable: a two story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, for the Miller, with a Wash House and Stabling.
Also. A NEW DISTILLERY, with necessary arrangements
for dietilliog SO bushels of grain per day. two llog St ins,
each 150 feet king. with never tailing wat..r. Thera is never
failing water near thekitchen door of the dwelling. which
is conducted from a never Wingopt lung of excellent water
There are al6u ou the prenii,u, FOUR GoOD TENANT
HOUSES. each provided with sufficient Stabling. Also
young Thriving ORCHARD of different kinds Of (roil s. as
Apples, Peaches. Cherries. Plums, and a tine Grave Vine
at the door of the dwelling. The laud in in the higheo
state of cultlvni ion and under guod fences.

ON MANHOOD,ANDITS PREMATUREDECLINE. Just PIHtLISIIED, GRATIS. TUC 20th THOUS-
AND: A FEW WORDS ON TUE RATIONALTREATMENT, without Medicine, of Sper-matorrhea or Local Weakness, Nocturnal
Emissions, Genital and n rvous debility,
Impotency, and Impediments to Marriage
generally.

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming complaints,originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth maybe easily removed RITIIODT MEDICINE, is in this small tract,clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highlysuccessful treetment as adopted by the Author, fully ex-plained, by means of which every one Is enabled to cureHIMSELF perfectly and at the least poseible cost, therebyavoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day..rent to any address, gratis and poet free in a sealed en-velope, by remitting(port paid} two postage strunw, to Da.B. LANEY, 17 lapenard Street, New York City.

t view the premises. will ideiiqe call on
the owner. thereon. Rid. and au indixpu•
table title wil I be 0,11 no the lit of April nest,

zany nolo, bestowed Up,.
attention to tiuullinsatumor

1.)! tfir ooble 1 n

n d4. 6lrother (1,...,1

Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates
are requested tocall at the Office with as little delay asixlssilile and receive the new certificates now being Issued in exchange farthose issued prior to June 6th. 1855.
In order that the Institution may proceed in the.regular
transaction of business.

N: 11()11F.• TIC
(:(1()i)!••,.,
• •rit, tluf•vo

.2,

A card.— s otseribst (1.. h r
areuwe parr.o.,;) nr Rata WOOlll a

By Order of the Board of Trustees.
E. SCHEAFFER, President.

A. E. Bonzsza, net 20 tf 41
flOpperware Manufactory.—SA3lL'EL DILLEIt retuans thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his elle.
tomersand the public generally, thathe still continues at
the old stand, in West King street. nearly opposite FultonHall, and is prepared to manufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonableterms. He invites his country friends especially togivehim a call, as be le confident of being able toplease.

Livery Stable.
He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,CARRIAGES, BAROIJCIIES, Ac., &e., all inexcellent order,and furnished at the lowest rates.

ask for a contiansiieel of tile same, and an in
11101,1 an Will iileane lI.In with On II parr
age, as he is certain from his k cr,,vl-tig o: !lie
Ton,oriu I Art 111 all i its branches, such flair
Cutting, Carling, Shillong, Shafittiiiiiilig and Wig
making. hi. is able 10111nii.i•

Ile I. r. Il..• ntlentiel. '.• the Clean-
liness 01' his Towels, [Brushes, Combs and .0 net
eve'ty thing cniinecieilrwitii

• .
Oise him a call when you need anything of the kind,nd he will suit you ton nicety.

STEIN3IAN & CO., and every other description of cast iron work at short no
West Ring street, Lan. the and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
rpoNics WON'T DO I—They never did do more Copper RI-vets,

•

Ji.. than give temporary relief and they never will. It is Solder and
because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The Babbit Metal.
cause of all acne and billions diseases is the atmospheric The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.

John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known topoison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote. and all disease caused by it disap- our citizens; and as none hut the most competent and
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti- thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of itiv-
dote to Malaria. ;Ind moreover it is u perfectly harmless ;loft entire satisfaetion, toall who may favor us with their
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. R. patronage. ' f fel. 2U tf-5;

-
-Chilton, of New York, to this oiled. is attached toevery

bottle: therefore if it does no good it can do no harm. States Union Hotel.—No. 200 Markekstreet, above
This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, ornny fith. Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-

tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu- Iran House. Columbia, Pa.. takes pleasure in Informing his
dun and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows IL per- friends, and therpublic generally, that he has taken the
son to food perfectly well for a single moment. lu illustra- above well-known and popular HOUSE. (long known

astiou of these truths I annex seize extracts from a letter the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up with
Just received tram a Physician: entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior

GEORGETOWN, Ohio, MarchLS, [SSG. quality. The hose has also been renovated and impro
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. is red in n manner which will tamper, favorably with any

at hand. The Cure arrived late last yearand the difficulty of the Hotels In the City, and cannot fail to bier satisfac-
in getting any one totry it was greatly increased from the lion to these who may patronize this establishment.
the feet that a remedy had been introduced which was The TAL.'...r.; will always be supplied with the choicest
growing in favor with the public,as being better thanusing Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
Quintue,—not knowing I presume that the remedy they REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself! to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself

This remedy, (known es 'Smith's Tonic,") would invari- thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and re
bly break au Ague, but it did not cure it, as it would often ceive a liberal share of nubile rtire-Inge.
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem- G. W. HINKLE,
ed iu your favor, HI could institute a test comparison be r° ''3' 4 tf'lB Proprietor.
tweeu it and your cure. The following is the result: .

Three persons took your -Cure," all of which were cases -VARDIERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
of‘ituotidlaninterinittent Fever." of ...Tweet,. Standing _l' —Notice is hereby given to the members of the Far-
They bad tried Qifinine, and other remedies, occasionally mere Mutual Insurance Company, that a tax of 5 percent.
missing a chill, but it Was. (se inall such cases,) slowly on every hundred dollars of valuation of the property in-
wearing them out, and 41.3 ing the foundation far other and =red, has been assessed by the Directors of said compact)",
Severer undadiea I did succeed in effecting a radical cure for the purpose of recompensing the lass =stained by E.
ofall three of these cases with yourremedy. and they have - C. Iteigart, Esq., of Lancaster city, in the destruction of a
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the barn by fire on the 11th of September last, cud a small
"Smith's Tonic" bad been used, and would, as before nth- born belonging to Jacob Eshleman.
tod. break the chill. but after a period or two had elapsed Full duplicatesof the tax will be kept by the following
would return. persons, to either of whom the tax may be paid, within 3ii

Sole to et/untie., nt tin. oft, noon. whfo3 nt
tenikinve will in. u•rmr.,.t SHIP tnwl.• known hy

"rt. 7 to t.,h 11. IDIRTZLEIL.

SANDI SAND!—Five Hundred Loads r 4 Sand on band,which will be delivered to any part of the city. Horsesand Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of
5A31111% DILLER.,

West King at. Lancaster.

purlies.
July 29 am 29

1)ubllc Sale of Valuable Real E.tate.--
I Will be offered at Public Sale. on the prowirel, on

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER the 20th, lirlst
and Merchant MILL. with from I. le -13 ACRES of gBEtY

Land. The Mill luta four run of Stone—is iu
did order and doing a fine business, yielding bum 15 to
per cent. on the amount for which it will bo sel-
dom affeeted by low water or ice.

Also, at the came time and place, a FARM adjoining the
Mb!, containing about 130 ACRES, about Pm of which
are under cultivation. These properties are situated about
l? 1 mile oast of the borough I.f Middletown, Dauphin

onty. The opportunity for purchasing no good a paying
property, is seldom offered to the public.

Terms easy. For particular information, apply to the
subscriber in Middletown, Pa. A. NVIETING.

oet 21 4t-to
ÜBLIC Sale. A First Rate City Hotel.P On Thursany, November 20th. ISSo, at 7 o'cloth, P. 31.,

on the Premises, in the City of Lenenster,

pr 22 tf 14

- - - - -
That Valuable Tavern Stand known no the •• LAMB

TAVERN," situate on the South side of West Ring street,near the Centre of thesaid City,and piece of ground on
which the saute Is erected, fronting on mid West Ring
street 40 feet O,A inches, and extending indepth 14f feet in
al4 feet widealley. The Rouse lea largeThree Story Brick.
with a large Two Story Brick Back Building. a Large Brick
and Frame Stable. baidUllt to accommodate Mu Horses,
Carriage House• Smoke those. Ice Ileum. Bath Boum, alarge Shed, Hydrants,a Well of Water with a Pump there.
in near the Kitchen door, andother improvements thereon.This moperty is one of the host business stands iu theCity of Lancaster, halving been kept as a Hotel for a groatnumber of years, and in well adapted to accommodate cus-
tomers,having a very large and convenient Dining Room.

a, large number of Ited Chambers, a commodions liar andSide Rooms and all other convenience,. necessary for a

Terms will he made known at the Kale by
MARGARET REED.

(Examiner Copy) 01.10

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &
RETAIL Bookseller and Music Dealer, 87 North cii.thstreet, below Rare, Philadelphia. Miscellaneous Works,Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums, School Books,Toy Books, Stationery, etc., etc. Together with a large as-sortment of Musical Morcharadlze, consisting of Strings,Bridges,•Tallpleces, etc., at prlres defying competition.—

All kinds of Musical Instruments neatly repaired or takenin exchange.
Dealers are earnestly requested tocall.
N. B.—Orders by mall promptly answered.Books and Piano Music, etc., forwarded free of charge.ape 8 dm 12

'TITHE PLNEST. ARTICLE OF SPONGES EVER OF-la Lapeastart for ialo at Dr. WAYLAN'S NewDrug Store; No. 60, North Qum Ilt..Lanoturtar.

, . .

I think there will be no difficulty now in giving to your days from this date. viz: Joseph Clarkagn at the Banking..Cure” the advantage groundof any other remedy now in Bouse of Jam Gyger & Co., No. O. East King street, Len-
ore hero, &., /re. WILLIAM BUCKNER., 51. B. 'caster city; John Rohrer, Treasurer, West Lampeter town-

Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure or Antidote to Malaria, ship; John Strohm, Secretary, Providence township.
the only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain Partial duplicate. will hokept by thefollowing persons,as a preventive, as a "Cure." Take It when you feel the to whom payment may be made by persons residing In thechills waning, and you will never' have a single one. townships indicated, viz: for the townships of East andJAS. A. ABODES, West Donegal, Conoy. Raphoand MountJoy, by ChristianProvidence, R. 1. 31. Martin, Esq.. In Mt. Joy Borough; for the townships

For Sale by C. A. Ilelnitsh, Jacob King, Dr. f Welch. of East Earl, Earl, Brecknock, Caernarvon, Ephrata andsue, John Fonderemith, in Lancaster. and Drugs ists gen. Clay, by David Witmer. at his residence near the Blue
entity. June 17 tf 29 IMIL in East Earl township. •

Those whodo not pay their quota beforethe 30 days ex-
TOHN MARSH.—Masonlc Temple, Chesnut Street, pire, will be charged 10 per cent. additional to pay thee.)ex-above 7th, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the pence of collection. agreeably to the By-Laws of the Com-

largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made P.n3'.. JOHN ROHRER,
by Boardman, Gray A Co., Jacob Chlckering, Steinway Jr oct 14 It 311 Treasurer.
Pont, A. W. Ladd A Co..Wm. Miller, F. P.Burns, Bennett
MELODEONS, made by C.W. Fisk A. Co. varying in prices
1 Co., and J. March. Alio. an extensive stork of-Premium /` DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
from $45 to $176. All kinds of Musical Merchandise for Private Bala the Two•Story BRICK DWELLDiG HOUSEsale. cheap. SHEET MUSIC received.dany from all the and Lot, or Piece of Ground belonging thereto, situate' onpublishers fathemtmtryiforming

../- i.. AND LOT FOR SALE.—Tics undersigned offers at

with OUrglm eatecurive the west side of Mulberry, near OrangeEtt,llla"Pa2gaS, 4"of O. WIN* stow tl , Bus Usiess... :• . _: ofLancaeter ow In the secs Norge ...Bradford.map . ...,
.: - 17.10 odzits 41., ~

: ~.,
.. was.VAAPIIIMuI.4it.

the city

• ~ --

He .votili' I•. ;w 11,11,11, that Ile iv the. only
person in the city chit eon and ~ti color ,I his-
kers and Monotaclicul Irtini reit or gray •ii most

beautiful hr., ii or tlicl: ii. very few. 1111111.11eS.—
Varllcuia! Atici.tioi. gi Pi: to the cutting ..i..1 into,

mint. of Otiliirelle. hi,

JAMES t..ittl:,S, 'I. I)
North Queen at,Teel., same budding, w.,ii .1. i•

A1t..1,s Drug 'Store, arid ininivili..i.l •ippi,sii• .1.
-pi ruder', t'•miry i, Iiilir l.:1• [ICS 2r2 ..1:5

1
11)repaartng!—(L'HAz• ti. h:RISEN & iilm

jh ive UAW: 'climin',lCl,l rsneiving their Inr.,
iori.l;., : ,•.ek of k.HOIC ' DRY Goons, and they will

r• ill,;• I, :o!eiii-hint'. beer..,1`41,1111, 11,41y cosivatit
!resh 4 1.,1,41,~ he N .agoli iir.,gresiots, with every
tlitug that 18 new an desirable iti their line el
Goods. Those wish' g good Goods at very on
prit...q, WO: do well b a visit to ourestablishment.

C 'AS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., a joingin -Iprecher's liar-1-

are store. [march 28 tl-10

Doen ntaylvani Patent Agency.—
I J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,
obtains Letters Patentlfrom the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of rtiflirinds of Machinery. Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by hint.

Likewise Deeds, &Inds -and other instrifirientik
writing. qffice FULI'ON 11A1,,

11,61 25 -----

CHESNU`y ST. ERAS'''.
SAMUELMILLER,

A, ,, ~41 CHESNU7' S Between ::,i 4 .Ith
PHILAUh'I.PHI4 - •

Rfl A RDING $l,llO OEII nn:.

1 finny 14,19.;0-1 v.iii

EAGLE HOTEL.
' . a 13, iruzzazT .

IN FORM the public that they have recently lit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

c:

Queen street, two doo s south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and tha they arc now prepared in
entertain travellers an others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

Ll VERY STABLE,
where can at all timosibe had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Baroucl-r Carriage, Sulky,or Omni
ass, on the moat real gable terms. They assure
all who may favtir them. with their custom, that no
efforts will be, spared is render satisfaction.

AVALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATETSALE. The Subscriber will cell at Private Sate the
FARM on which he resides, situate. in Drumoro Township,
Lancaster County, about two miles south-west of the Rock
Tavern, adjoining the road leading from Conowingo Fur-nace to the Susquehanna, about two miles west of the for-
mer and about four miles east of the. latter—adjoining
binds of Joseph Earnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers , i
and other lands of the Subscriber, containing TWO HUN- . I .HUN-
DICED AND EIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of which
ore covered with thriving youngtimber, the balance is in ! sash, Door, Shutter, Blind anda first rate state of cultivation, (as willappear upon exam- - Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-'nation) well fenced off intofields of convenient size, acces- ,

'ten the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mar-to water in, and from each field. There is a large wad eat
collent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a grew. risen, situated in the southern part of the city of
many other fruit trees of alnmst every variety. Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, whereThe improvements consist of a large stonewe intend to manuthLure to order .all kinds 01DWELLING HOUSE. covered with slate a BANK Sash, Doors, Shuttered Blinds, Window Frames,BARN, large Straw House in front covered with Y tl 1 sc., at the shortest no ice and on the most reasonelate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribsbelow, and granaries in the upper story, Blacksmith and ' isle terms. The and rsignes are both practicalCarpenter's ehops built of stone and covered with slate, . Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.Ice house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings • With a strict

the patronage of he public generally.attentitn to business. we hoe toexcept the barn are nearly new and In complete order; the-pWater Is conveyed to the dwellingand to the barn in lead -'"aril
pipes, by means ofa Hydraulic Ram. .st TV A R T'AW F.L DKR kr. MORROWThere is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stoneand part frame, garden and yard newly
paled in,a well of excellent water with pump thereinneer
the kitchen door. This'll; a very productive farm and well
wo, thy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, beingin
an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Schdols, Churches of different denominations, and
to Mills—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, CloverMill
Apple Milland Cider Press on an adjoining property.For terms, whichcan be made accommodating apply to
the subscriber. ISAAC ROGERS.

Drumnre Township, May 27th 1856. tfWest Chester Republioan copy, and charge Advertiser,

JF. SHRODERIgreat pleasure in Infog,
made suchau arrangement
any of the following places
of sending money to theirf
have them on hand. and is
Berlin, Geneva. 1
Bremen. Hamburg.
Brusikels. Heidelberg,

Basle, Konigmburg,
Cobleo., Kiel,
Danizig, Leipzig.
Darmstadt, London.

& Co, Bankers.—Take
ming the public that they have

that they ,:an sell drafts on
in Europe. Persons desirous

Heeds please call, as we always
: sums tosuit.

Man helm
Moscow,
Madrid.
Numberg.
Naples,
Posen
Prag.
Paris.xrALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN AD--11 COUNTY. PA., FOR SALE.—The subscribers

offer for sale TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first a Cone-wago Farm.about 3 miles from Hanover In a limestoneregion, containing 170 ;wren of highly improved land. about
80 acres of which are covered with OLIO HEAVY TIMBER,which, from itsproximity to theRailroad Is becoming dailymore valuable. There are all the necessary buildingson this farm, add indeed, the Barn is one of the largest andbest in the county, and pear to the house there Is an ele-gant never failing spring of water.The other Farm adjoins the town c-t Littlestown ; thinFarm is highly improved and has on it FIRSTCLASS BUILDINGS, In first rate order; the

rcquart-.tity of land will be made to suit purchasers, Wrno
100 to 140 acres'. These farms deserve the atten-tion of purchasers, as their improved condition and near-uess market render them very desirable.The Subscribers will also sell a VALUABLE DWELLINGHOUSE, a Store-Room, near the public square in Littler.town. Also several valuable lots for building in that town.As there is little doubt of a Railroad being extended front
Hanover to Littlestown in the course of the coming year,these properties deserve the attention of pereon,, destenueof profitable luvestmen tr.

Rantadt.
Rotterdam
Rome,
4tuttgerdt.
Straotbilrj.,
Stuekh.
Venice
1% len.

arsaie
Frankford. Lemberg.
Freiburg. Leghorn.
Florence, Liston.

Money received on de.
paidback whenever want
if left in one ye r, 5 i pe,

oct 24

it for any number of days and
with 5 per cent interest, and

eat ix allowed.

Aft LNG 1117:31SE.18. The un
/otiee thatshe will catty on the
ntortaking
West liing
r husband,

sauu• thne
•

Nottee.--CAtilstET
dersigued hereby dyes

VAIIINET-MAEING a.tol
business at the old stand{
street, formerly kept by
Ileury M. nud nt t
returns her sincere th
formerly bestowed on the
of former custom le reopen

vier ti lv-S

TO PHYSICIANS IND OTHERS.—Your mt
mention in Invited to th large stork of DRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS, kc., many of thorn received direct from the Mann.

,ifacturer, eonshting in pat of Sulphate of Quinine. :ate
photo Clnchora, Acetate n d SulphateofMorphia,LouarCantleDiaphoretic Anti, oily. Fowlnr's Solution, Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium. Cal niel, Mao Mass. Oils. Camphor.
Ipecac, Jalap, Acid, &v., k . at

THOMAS ELL_MAKKICS
Drug nod Chemical Sle, West King nt., Lancaster.

may 6 file_
.

CIDER .3IILLS.— "RAUSER'S Patent impro.,•l
Portable Cider Mille. We are now Manufactu-

ring tbeg,,, unrynolo.d Cider Mills. greatly improved
and strengthened since las year, and can supply
orders at wholr.loand ',hi I. MIN shipped to any'
part of the Union. PASCHALL MORRIS .1: CO..

Wholesale and Retail I.ealern iu Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machines, 7th and Market, Philadelphia.

PA,' '22 tf27

nks for tho libemi . pairont
stAbliFhment. A contlithan,

oily and tir,ently
MAIO'

Sir-Terms will be made easy, to suit purchasers.
461" Any information desired min be obtained either byletter or personal application to Wn:. McShorry. Littioetown, Adams county, Pa.. who will at any time be readytoshow the properties to persons wishing to look at them.JAMES McSIIERRY. Frederick, Md.WM. McSIIERRY, Littlestown, Pa

am ...t9

VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will adlat private sale, the property on which she now resides, ly-ng on Deer Creek, in Hanford county, Md., about one mile!ninthof the Rocks of Deer Creek, and seven from the villageof Bel Air, containing210 Acres, more or ler., withall
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land in of
excellent quality, very considerably Improved. under good
fencing, has upon It a good Orchard, and b 0 acres in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other necessaryout houses:
aro of the most substantial character, being boil'
of "tone and covered withslate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STORE
HOUSE; the LIeVeSSLu-y building, for a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached, TOSEPH A. NEEL
these are also of stone and ingood repair and upon a never S./ RER O.', WIRE, SILK
failing stream of water. Connie, medium and flue In

This land la situated Ina ptcacrant and healthy neighbor. small In diameter.
hood, and within a short distance of the contemplated Con- METALLIC CLOTHS 04
coal Railroad. All persons desiring to examine thisproper. , qualities, cations sizes of ml
ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the subsml and from' one to six feet in v
bor. by whom the terms of sole will be made known. They aro numbered so ma

ELIZA A. PRESTON, cut to suit.
Forest Hill,P. 0., The subscriber also keeps

Hanford co., Maryland. for Coal. Sand. Oro, ,Lime,
Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spite, D

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooringßoards. with an assortment of BRI

60,000FiesagtCnror lc iuna,Yell Yellow Pine Dressed Floor -

All of the above sold who
30,000 Feet ,Do. Undressed.40,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and :.

50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHB, ---

Just received and for sale at Greed's Landiug,.on the rtloaks and Talmii6.-.19e. openalOrtwige:dConestoga. • Apply to GEO CALDER Co., styles on WISDRES.DA:4OOTOLGOIIIit,'*I ng allGene Bast Orange; et, near N. Queen it, Lancaster. tbs,ncrroltios of themum liIINTZ Aup 80 Um mpg) •ASH
• ,

1500 5LEA5.,,,,P,R,„r,.,
Dales Hybrid, WhiteNorfol
Rota fixva. Top, do., 1E FRESH TURNIP

• of Purple Top, White hot.
. Yellow Aberdeen. Purple Tot,
t Wholesale sod Retell.
SCIIALL 310RK19 & Co.,tore, 7th and Market, Phila.

tf 27
Implsimant And tkoni

Juli 73

lIIIANUFACTU-AND HAIR-CLOTH SIEVES,mesh; large, middle size sad

WOVEN WIRE, ockho beet
•h, from Nos.]. in 80 Inclusive,

y spaces to a lineal inch, and
•

natantly on hand, SCREENS,rain, Gravel, Sumac, Svrar,
DYe-Stuffa, &e. TogetherAND ANNEALED IRON

juts 3 ly 20

esale or retail, by
J.A.

N. ITont. d., PhilidelphLs.


